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The (iimpi Register .to It .issue
of Feb. 0 184i print the following
Which It designate M "Slander-
oua'' but whether of the horse or
ftrls I not stated. Tha item ii
"Tha N. Y. Chronicle says that
Jersey girls end Jersey boraea are
very unlike. Th. hontec ,ra ahy,
skittish and hard to oatenthe.
girls are tame a kittens and bold
as lion. They flock around a fel-

low lik ahecp around a salt trough
and cant be driven off with clubs,

Another Item ears "traveling
through tha air by steam is one of
the latent inventions- - . announced
on tha other aide of ' the watar.
Thia Wa years Hgo. ' " "

An nnitiated fcs ' vlltltr
Twin Lakes might bkbHt p deceivjftiJ
oy Deanng tn "wneopr ;.wtit:h
are said to reraqnd along their shores
Into tha idea that the . red ekjriti
have coaie back again tn ocenpy their
old haanta. ?,

, Tho demoorata have cpene, the
campaign here on theTr firsts ticket
by rosltng up- pictures of .. tha n
dtdates. "They sr. also sanding oat
literature, asking 'that In the tnler
8t of a nonpartisan judiciary voters

should;, aopport Munaou. ,' J oat; how.
this advice I. apropos Is not ex-

plained, liunson. ia : she . oVoiocrat
nominee end Von Moeohr-Uska-r is
the republican, and cne is as likely
to be a partisan ae (he glher. ,, 'tha
point is the democrats want to

their roan and the. argument Jg
any poh in.a strui- - '

. f'V
A supervisor who aill accept the

office and then fatl-e- o do-i- doty
should be relegated Jo' the political
scrap heap. He Is a damage to his
township tn more ways tban one.
Tha. people, j pay txes wh(pL;:a;e
wasted and' tha township generally
gets a bad name. Constables should
report negleot to oonrt add, the te'
court sbonld Insist on a prosecution.
There is do ne evarUetlngly throw-
ing tofts of grass,-Jus- t hurl a good

valued dab oooaaiooally. at an offend-
er and sea if he" and many of his
kind do sot quiekty com 4owov

tiro some tona fesces'ln
town Vhieji- - may .be Improved by

'planting. Ivy : along them.
Meid iMe4ftbV? :&.Yfo&fia tn

SKt some around th old Jail." In a''

feat years ita. attaint nakednats
would be' covered Ui pleaeiug'
mantle of greoo,' which would add
much to It appearanco.'' - ,.'
'It I a good time before tha heavy

fall rains earns o see that wateT
breaks are repaired; and gutters in
tpa,' road filled up. A road cannot

' be maintained when the water ran.
down th middle of it. It is Mghly
Inimrbiit II1 It ahiil.i Ki.'l!oft llf.

this time may ssv many dollars in
i irs,.Tjre a'flifejtjj where

brush along tth'VoilfSliduld be
out. Down the river road In some
pots at onrves a little work of this

kind wonld opeb trpa'niat'h more
extended view, to tb,a. eomffrt both
if antomobiliirts 'and' drivers of wag-

ons.

A h(.4el ha been opened In,London
Where waiter arc to be discharged iffcaTTT a . 1 .

be requested not to'doJ4ny ti!H!hi 1

Th dnm I... hvm, r.l- -.l
and tha ml- - !,. .hot
ten per cear of the table Jarti AIL
effort tn this country to oheok tba
habit have so far proved unavailing,
but if onoa a hotel had- the ttmn ftj
to atop It bo d. 11U it - oliiro.- - raai
largs patroDHB" . I a ii'tle!
too modi to pay a kJ ritd ). (

for wliat you; got.aud"t! n

large fee tohaveJt'brt'UsLt
The Ptary t'uok ntfon.v

whether either of their, reached" the
pol still coutliiaes, and bth xphiry
era announce the'y will submit; (fie.r
praoia to coin pet not eclentiric bodies.
After thia la done and we nave the
fxcls and conelaniona reaohed every
one may make up hi mind for hi 10.
aelf, and after all It will be largely
a matter of faith. '

The Ciertnont and Half Moon,' ac
companied by a fleet of vessel, pro-cede-d

up th Hudson this week and
celebrations were" held In all the
largt river towoe.

Joba r. Wood and wife, who haa
bean spending soma weeka at his
birthplace in Bbohola. returned to
their home In Neas City, Kansas this
week. .

Wright and his aeroplane made a
flight thia week from Governor's U- -

land to Grant' tomh. ahcL xaiurn,
sweniy mue in jniny three ao'.il a I

nan uiiuuica. in- - w.ma pmost us
Wt ovar 860 leel I.i th air.

I William 8te!e weuttoMlddWttown
I to-d- to pitch for that nine against
tba Rochester team, winner of tb
Eastern League pennant.

Ueorge Palmer spent the first part
of tba week In New York.

His Sofia Smith of CHnjrman's
Ferry and George Fonk of Miltord
wvre married Bonday evening at the
Uothodlst Parsonage" by Rev. O. A.
Uoriase. The bappy ooople left Kon
day for Horanton where they will
pecd a few w?ks.

With the building now in process
oi ereotlon and aoma mentioned as
likely to be btrilt, if they materialise
Mllford. will ezporienoe quite build
ing boom Una Meta is erecting a
Anm bouaaoa-h- is premiaea-j- t pot.
side of town and 'William Mets is
aentlm!1 fs fhey to build large

houe. aer Verji the Grand View
burned od K. E Hnmbort contem
nlatea making ,largeadditi( to the
Marguerite. r' V- J .1 1

Amoa U and family
" .

- 'are attirey Towers.''
t r :

CTJie , --tHrlMoo.,Jk; Smith J
lately probatad, ojvidea hi cette
among his
1100 to Oarteton Bhepherd, his'Tisme
sake'of Delaware and StOdUofciUusUJ

and names Btnith Q. $htr
man as Executor. . - ,

Mary A,ngle of Dingmaa'. FrryJ
and Walter UcCraoken of Lavtbb,

. if.tT "rr'edln.Pijrt JerVJoM
daymornipRat 8 o'olock. " I

ter bare gone.to Woonjjooket, S. IH

Frank Edglngton a3d wife, who

hve.'fijd wjvejBl weeks vsoation
i'd (ian'rcldroea: to their Washing
ton home this week.

It would not be surprising to see
in- some Ne--York psptra several
ih&ftrafVon ii tSiimn
ot so doacriblng the killing of a large
bartiiMii Bbohola by thycKean
last Saturday. The seaifwis steal-ifc-

ippl. aiid tnenteti arrest, but
he will be charged no' doubt with
ajl the crfme,ia the penal code,' and
sddeserVecl tut Heath penalty whi'oB
was meted out to him.
t Robert JtWwn and Horace E. Etis
went to Hawiev thla week to lOntf

am (ma, for making oeiu&it

- Jl is expscfBd tsma) S3 0 80 OuM

and will be requtrod.
$iulvh Qi liiywman, a aoa of Jo!

IL Bberaian who lived bar tnany
yean ago rB n town this eex
ue now rrtuMS at Lunry Virginia,..

Dr. W. . Kouwortbey spent Kie
week In PhniKteUjiaa ' .J:

Vr. H. E. K neraoo waa In Sw
York tbe last of this week.

R. E. Clement, wife and two obffd
aged respectively S and fiU

months, of Hot Springs, Arkansta.
which place they left August 16itJi
recently passed through here on a
walking trip to Boaton. Tbedistan'ea
is 2000 miles and the premium SlgOO

for accomplishing the Journey. Tho)
are to pay all their expenses by tba
sale of postal cards. Thoy made?2
miles the first day. '

tieorg F. 8ohwngela, residing
laearWaoholrfTalls, died laot Taesdajf
ol.lWrhrt-diasa- aKed ,abont 4?

'' i ."L' ' ."- - - -
It. M. Young will havi a piubiic

" of.borsearooWa, 'nuK'oblotena.

air kinds, hrfy, grain, manure and
furniture at hia place at Dingman'
Ferry, Tb'uraday,. (W.. begin- -

at ; . iartion- -

dog
on her

itipn

"'''?'
in'o'fder to"lTing'"our high sobool

to place Vi.lt slandard laboratory
for perlcvu" M u in teach
ing biologycaemistry and physios
Jl givea illustrations of tha different
studies, add toapire. euthdsiaum for
practical things,.-- .

(-

-

?

Wflllam Mutsaitd family of Mew
York are viaiting In town. ' -

Joseph R.'6otma)zis,of Blooming
drdva was tn town last Monday. .

O. C. HcKean of Shohola killad a
black bear last Saturday whiob
weighed 400 ponnjs. v

Findlay and Wheeler will dispun- -

linue their Stag line to Port Jervi
Oot 16th. it will pa resoified next
sprtog. . : ,; . , .

There ar 118' name of ebildren
00 th roll as attending the public

J.cbopl of Jfcllfyrd,

Fnrnlahed room to rent Enquire
or Mr Xtta Poillon, Corner Broad
and Aon tttrmu. MUlord, Pa,

' Proposed Amendments
Read , oareriilly tha Proposed

Amendments to tbe Constitution "be-

ing published in the Preee. They
make radical changes and wRI if
adopted save much money to tax
payer. They may be samtned up
hrlef.y as follows! . I '.:'.

The first amendment provides
that where a vacancy occurs, two
months before a general election In
November, In an office that is filled
y rrpolntment by the governor,' the

othce shall be filled at that election.
At present If tha vacany occurs three
n'lonths befora election It Is so filled. .

The second amendment Axes th
terras of tbe auditor general and tbe
slain lrounrur at fiwr yeAra.eaoh.
At the present time the state treas
urer's term is two years aiid the au
ditor general' three year. TheFnd lo of each crop.-- Including
jxtat treasurer and auditor general
elected thi year shall each serve

Uthree years and after that be elected
:for .four, years.

"The., third amendment fhanged
the term of justices of tha peaoe and
aldenl,i fwra five to six years.

-- - ..'-i- ... ...nL.rMi... tt Milling
paly ta Philadelphia ,od fixes the
sena ol' magistrates from-fiv- to six
jeara. :

, "Tbe fifth amendment changes
the general election from, annual to
triennial, all to be held ia the even
numbered years. ; ' -
I "The sixth amendment does away
with all spring electious, abolishing
them entirely, and all niuntcipsl
election,-wil- l be held in November in
the edd numbered years. . - .

The seventh amendment provides
that election boards (hall be elected
biennially instead"of annually.. .m t l1 luo.npi ameomeni provides
that elections of state officers ahall be
hold on a general election day. exceot
when In either case, special election
hiay be required to fill unexpired
lerius, , . . f ., .

"The ninth amendment changes
the terms of all county offices to four

'The tenth amendment fixes the
terms of county eoramiiHioners and
county auditors at four' years, en- -

dBntly classifying them in the county
oijeera comlug ' under "the .' ninth
afeandmetit ;

v ;'.'?"'
'.ii.JVV'

Jt4 f Too, Dev
?Grest'daMhr eotvper-regar- - The
BOrtd Qrtww ft dberst.: That's tfby
sja Ajimmo voople; Jiaye orowncd

Ur. NewtlNacoverylho K.mg
oCJIiroat and Lungreujedlae. iner-- ,

,lf a health, force. It; k)la
germs, and cold and.Ja grippe" van.,
tali. Its 'hetfa Cough racked mem-- ,
branes'-ah- coughing stops.-- ; Sore,'
raVamed iroochial tube; and --lungs

ftt cured and .hemorrhngoS' cease.
Dr. Oeo. Morei' Black Jaek,"N. C.
write "it cured me of lung trouble
pronounced hopelrt byiall doctoM."
& .0. 'Trial bottle'bM.'.nnar- -

auleed by. All DrSgglslst - . . !
-

' y

fHayi arid Pity Giters J

HoneadahKbas Hn "opera' hquse"or
theatre and Port Jervis is agitating
buUdlng one. They arc all vary well

well.aatrooised: to pay good talent-
TbeV aa economio side to the
qqpuiaa'-Hwiini- oh money do the
how lift Ijodlly from town with-o-

leaving any appreciable benefit.
The hotel may receive a little pat-
ronage, yak the" proprietor of th
play

s
bouse 'perhaps makes a profit.

e people who largely attend
tbe ahow firs pay th botoner, th
baker and the'eaddlestiok mater and
tbe bucket. 9 fa pjaylf .

'7f """ or uu,iiey.iaTsrse
tbiArdarr Jt a ralkto have good
beajthy aaansements1, 'they (ktestblV
havtCSnrinMlftlnB1 moral effnf 'hnt
ahrfold. niA iJfJ, hymqd4''be ffl4
fore money .is jatlahea au howa
which only amuaa-fo- r passing

" "hour.

- Frightful fall AvH.l.
have" been a crlule .for

lifejffhiiu a. turribla outito my knee
cap writes Frank Dteberry, Kell.
her, Mian, "without BUcklep's Ar-- 1

nlcx Bal ve, a;hlch .4900. curud me."
loWliUJt Xu uonda, cuts

Uieoaa.'.edrea lkinia,Soald8, CM?)'

Sort, Bplls, BkirfKrupdoM. World's,
best for piles. 2So. at All Druggists.

Natioa.U hereby given that the
annual meeting of' tbe Forest' Letfc
Club tor the eloaiioi) of Directors ami
.ihejranaaotioo of.aooh other burl- -

nesaaa may properly some before
the meeting, will be held at the Club'
ii - . . . .... .

aaaai nopeJ rma JXHiuty,
on Tiieaday, October jjih, 1909.

. CLAUDS VPALLISTER,
ori. i,- ius . Beoretary.

Farm Statistics. -

It i desired to snake the coming
centra as full and complete and a
aeon rate as may bs. . In view of this
farmera, poultry men and others B
gaged tn agrtcultura'are requested
to keep records of their products for
the year 1909 Indicating the line
of investigation. Some of the ques
tion asked III be

"Each person In charge of a farm
will be asked to state tha scresge
and value of bis farm; that la, the
acreage and vnlua of the land kept
and cultivated by him; also the area
of land in hia fnrm covered with
woodland; and finally, that which
is ntlllrcd tir specified, farm puf
poses. - .v.

Each farmer wltf be asked to
give the acreage, jaaoiUy pro.!uoed

grains, bar, vegetables, fruits, cotton
tobaoon, afo, raised on tha fnrm In
the waion of 1909

"Kach farmer will be a'sketl to
report tba number and Value of all
idumrstio animals, poultry, and
swarms of bees on the farm April 15.
1910; also lite number and value of
young animals, sueh a calves, coiU,
lemha, pigsf and of 'young fowl.

qoh as ohlokens, turkey, ducks,
etc., raised on the farm tn 1909. j He
jwjll be further aaked to state the
noirober and kind of animal sold
during 1909 and the' receipts from
such sales,, the number purchased
and the amount paid therefor; aqd
also the number sladghtered for food,
and the value of such animals.

."The law require a report of the
number of cows kept for dairv nnr--
poses W.1909, and the total estimated.
amount 01 mua; produced ' on the
farm; also t of butter and
cheese sold and tbe amount received
from each' sale. . ... - .

"In addition to the inquiry regard
IngjKjfmels, eto oa the farm April
16 lUutf, ' as.ijjlaliieij pruvioui.Iy,.
tlu Ceiu.a will sect to affcerialnflief1

and (hio,of. all'eggs,;
lo icy, and wa. pcocedT on tht
Tarm In 1909. - i . t.- -

"OJ the expenditures ol t!;o farui:
the tomer l t n for a
alaiciptfiit pf tha-- amount f I Yjrtn
hibfir'riliiyAi "'jii aid'ibr. kimP-fb- t

llve'sttKjijah,! i;V'a;nou'nlexpenaVjd
for fertilisers iu 1910.' :. V. fy'

If he-- f ,rwel)aMgt wner or
tanants-betvm.-

fl tbe ?i v fear 1909
and the ui .Uj f enumoraiioa. Anrii
15, 1910, H Is rei!iented thai the odcu
panto' r. W In J910 al.a aoam
the ab ; imrtrlido 'relating to
the farm for the ( 'receding year, 1909.
The owfipfor teimnt this year should
leave His 'Pook record with' his
uccessoi.- ; ,.Vti 1 J.vit; '

Asking a Fttnthise""-- '
' I. ; l : .

Hearings, before tb Public Service
Ctommlaalori At'Tort Jorvisrtveal a
sharp'bontesttetwei,! ,fhe n'ewtsoni.
panyfl "Ng traiiohisssjto enter tbe
city V build "a trol(ey,and aoDl'lv
eleotrio light ihti oowVj.and tbeold
company no-- tbi Kcound. . Thf
mbiu fiuaokiwiimvuitt r snar

amount of power ktoaganp Fails will

aparf in their astlaiaa'a were Ihie

eWC 9Tr lh.6 auoelton of Thaw's
auily Ibta to be hoped that in the

Interest of tha- oity tha coiuniuision
will grant he privftegfi :iq. the new"
oompiny and then , tha people may,
be hotter served.
,0. H.Oooke ooo-o-f the enginee'rsl'

for the'old ponipstfy who" lesti tfoil "a,
to tjwr"videutlT.w8 not.weii i
inforiped in Jbejiremtae for hvad- -

on otoss eaaaiaiation thai fad
bad-mad- e hia estimate of the stream
above the point wber iVreoeivad
importand. addjtioua, of .which ha
did., not . know. Whether -t- he-Hew

companyi' if neenaful.'1' Will fextend'
iU Troltey d6Wd toe river we are noY

auvioy, xmwujtHj ii.oannot sops to
make another road, or even tha aM
one la Port Jervis if it secures Don'--'
trol of It, a paying proposition unless
it does. If it oan ebtaih water pow--.

;r It can bring tbe cost of'eieoMlcl -

light within a. reasonable flgriidf
we might th0ii beteifeBtred C10' In
thai . .;;. , ; , 14B ;

'.

: ' - .
--WANTED -- IT'.SfQfii MAGdti.NB wsnts an ea 'ergetlo aod responsible man r wom-

an in MUford to oolleot' for renewals
and aollott hew (fabucriptlo'as during
J11II or spare time. ' Erpc; iepce un- -

neomsary Ar.y one oaa strt among
frianda and aoquaintanoea and bal Id
np paying and pennaheut boalnMS
wit boor 'capital.' 'Complete outfit
ana insiractiooa 'r6. Adilraaei:

VON" Suooesa Alaa.aioe.
1QS. Saooeaa Magasln BulUling,-- New
Xv-t- City, N, Y. . . -

KOfES FROM

i SANDYST0N

Dayton Dnpu of near Lay too wilt
remove from the James Clark farm
on Thursday of this week, to hi
neat residence in"Ly'ton.

The Delaware Valley Grange, at
Layton, will give an laviteM dance on
Friday evening Oot 22nd.
. llils Orange dot (' nothing ' by
halve and those attending era as
sured of good uiusle good order and
a good time. Just try this dsnoe
sad see for your elf .

'

If there Is an Iron bridge In this
towa thai doc not need painting I
aw not aware of it. - Win oar Free
holders take notice and have this
inciter attended to,,

The Primary election on tbe S8th
inet." passed off wiMj very little fric
tion the main fight being over tbe
nomination for Senator, ,

Dr. Price of Braaohviile got 121
vote", not of toelr;? east, and carried
the county by a big majority, aud
will be elected aa Nov. .

Between i and COM feet of raiting
along the Macadera road was con
tracted to Asber Snook for 17 cents
per running foot. The work will
commence as aoon as the road 1 ao
cepted. - . .

A swift- moving auto' without
lights passed through here on Sun
day and1 came very near running
over. Jwo men who - were standing
la tha road talking. The machine
made very little nois, 'and a quick
Jump saved the writer and the other
party.
,iThe,

road btcon'iploted, .and will be
taken np on Mpoday of thia week..
-- The dread of crossing the moun-
tain with a load is now a thing of
the pest, and" when we get the, road
from Tuttles Comer to Itytoa

JbHaLj wiir.be
bey Ing autos. Wa bad the heaviest
frit( ortbe aeaeoo la.t Wednesday
mornliig' but luckily a heavy fog
came up and that saved vegetation,
but that frost hurtled npWrn-euttln-

"'The Brookstde school In this town
Is still wiUiout teacher,' when It

Hou1(T fiave "been Openeo' on Hcpt.' 1.
Our B of E should get busy wUhoui
deiay. '

';"'.' " ""'f" V. 1 - ;

Hr. HuMfleld "aJrajiibri 'mem.
W. of the! Ltytxuf Gratige brought
witty him the cthwnlght some of the
finest specimens of. onions beets,'

that I have eeenr,nd h
stated they were averages of his crop
The, onions were of large sisa and
raised from the seed. ' .
The qne8tion w'helhe we shall
do awy with a board of Freeh olddrs
sBnowconstitated and ita their place
elect three Coomiesionera will come
before the voter at the next election,

la counties where' the three' Com'
tnieaianera have been tried It ha
psoved more economioal and aatb
factarj.; '.Then .wjjy not,-tr- ft In
SuSSBXf'-- - -- - - " fc

Lewi Btopkbooer and wife of New
ton visited with her' parents C. .;

McCracken and wilu at Layton on!
Sunday. ' ........

John J: Vaneiokl leave on Tnes- -

day for' Ohio nd,l4 aqt. return
Jinti, about Nov,' IsL. . ...

eal' Estate Transfer
Isadore B. Brooks to Beigfribd

Jtoppei, Joo aore Shobola,jon ilrink
Pond. '' .. . ......... 1.

Mloerva' Hageft to'Itfatthew A'eton
JO aore Laskawaxan IfOO,, ,,

B. o?. Emerson t J. r. Wright,
861 aore Dingman, Farley farm. '.'

Palmer Depqe io. tieorge L. Kyoe.
9 aorea Lehmaa. .

ffarrL. Brtsooe to: Geol'Xi.'Nvoe',
110 aq'ra..IUmn HOOqI.,

K. F. Peter to Mary A. Tbomkir,
lot In Bushkilt. -

Q. . Kowlfcad-- Treae to Joseph
6ohmalale, 100 aore Lacks waxen,
aeseaasdto Jmoob Entjleharf'-

- -- 7
Ct ri BVowuind'treaa to A. Q. Row

land, 100 aore warranto Iaaao De--.. Ri,w,irii.A t ;

v .
Seh- -

Q. 'A. Swepenbier, Treaa tq.. Q.'

Bcbmalxlc, M aoret. Juhrt Rntlejc No.
108 Bloomlag Grov. :.,.:..

Clara Adam to Bertha Raeti, Jt(
acres Delaware. , . .. , '.--

'
A. A. Albright to Leeter-Pitne-

and wife, lots In Matomcraa. ' " I

Advertising Copy. ,

'Any intelligent person may earn
a good ineome oorreepondlpg for
aewapapea; exfierUiuca nJUMceaaary,
ttend stamp for full particular.
Empire Pres Syndicate,- - Middle--
ports .,Y, -- ,7 -

THE
To Msg. Ellen Dolas.

- Glide oa my barque peacefully on 1

- - 'Tie long before the setting son,
Th breoxe I calm no ripple play ; , . :

. . Upon the lake tbl aummer day, '
, Tbe sky Is so't, aereoe and blue,,

The Seooy floating clooda move throttgh
The ethereal realms, they break, they blend,

What pretty aky picture they lend.

Well venture farther oot and take ,
' " ' A sail midway acroaa the lake; --

W cftsld hot find a bright1 day, --
'' Hclst up full tall and float away,

' ' Join :i and s'lng the bctswain' eotig -

T And stake merry m move along j '
, W love lb water, an hour Uk thU

, Bring t tir,oul tacit peace and bii .

Lookl Mjookl Beyond tbe sky'a o'weart' Ph--. winds--f sqoalf rsk down tba tnaat.
j ': To prayer. Ob Ood whe rale the storm,

Save in, save cs from all ham,
. , Thoo whom the wind end sea obey, .

Bay hat the word; to Thee w pray
That it be Thy wll. to keep

C from Ui danger of th deep. .

' lightning flaahee, ihonler roar.
' .'Largs rain drops fall, now torrent pour.

"

Onr barque' tossed oa th whit cap rough,"
. . Then sinks into a Shallow trooah -

Then op again, we heave, careen, .
A sodden Inrcb, we are between

Two water, those of earth and ky,
r 'T4 lnk or. je ln to niffh. 1 -

'Tonder'afaintttek pfgiy :J

'
,

The storm cloud eem to break iway, ,
The rain subsides,' white cap fall, . v" I, We're smoother saillrj; and the'eqijaij
Tank heaven baa tpassed; patches of bin '"

i From th east we can see through.
T

',

Soon w'M reach the welcome shore
. Ontario ' Mktf we'll truat no more; ' ' ' ''

b '" ( ';" ''CKntLu'A. Cvxuil
?

Btter Eifnifig Power'" I

The Pennsylvania: State College
baa five, winter eooreetin Agrionl r
tare beginning November SO. 1909.
The objeot of these coarse ii to in
sist young men In increasing their I

earning power through study In th.laejphia School for Nam. which Is
Stab Sobool of Agriculture. during
the winter mpotbs,' Thee Vuraes
ar aevotea to practical Instruction
1 anerai-agrlcultar- horticulture
dairy hnsbaadry,:4alry tnaoQlaotnre

fM pealtry eephtr. The atudsnt
may atleot any one of the I oonnee.
Tha mornings are devoted to leentrea
and reoitaUon, arid the afternoon
are given to practical exercliee, sooh
a livestock Judging, oora Judging,
field study of orchard, greenhouse
work, creamery praotloe, and a score
of other lines of practical Work, each
student dealing with the object in
bJown 'cur8;''.'' ". V v.. :

' U

It Ii h expertenoe of former win.
ter course Undent that twelve week
given Id aaaoc4ttion;with other stojl-ent- s

and 10 study of fundamebUl
pridolple in th ear bf eotlplant,.
animal sad dairy prMncta-is-ver- y

betptuL It gives one a better bast,
for suocesaful work in Ills. Our well
equipped School of" AgrkxiUnr,
wbieh baa 268 mem enrolled in It
four , years', courses ,-- and 77 man ia

hta two years' eoure, make special
proyislon, for' these :welve weeks'
courses. Oar institution is maintained

by the state because it serves
those who want ip.flt themselvee lor
totter work. Young men who can
give only the winter months to stndy
of agriculture have the same right to
aid as jhat enjoyed by students' In
longer courses. ' , ,

' A free winter course bulletin give
Information concerning tbe courses.
All people Interested in better agrl-cultu-

may Ao good by asndlng ns
the addressee of yonng men who
should have the benefit, of this in-
struction., Thsre will. be; room fur
one hundred and fifty winter ooorae
studente this year. ' ' '

Address :' Alva A gee, Secretary,
School of Agriculture,

. ... , . Bute College, Pa.

Th Baa-Boo- k pf Buseaae
lies ia a keen, clear; brain, booked
by indomitable . win and resistless
energy. Sooh power coiner from
the splendid fWltu tj.ai W, King's
New LUk Pill impart. Thay vita.
Use every organ and buid 'np brain
and body. J A. Uarmyu, LU4UMr
W. Va. writes: "They krw the beet
ptlle I ever used.''. . 25o at All, Drug.
gists. . .. . . -

'"
. WANTED!

SALtSMEN to represent ua In
the sal of our High Grade Goods.
Don't dejay', pply atpuoa. Stead
employ nieutrllberaitesni' fixpeai
lenoanot BnBsseyg u) r"

' .' ALLEN .NOBSEBt XX).' ' k

Bwieater, N, V.
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McCawieV
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: EDUCATLNQ NURSES
py., CrhAt-iriW- ;: i .Vi-v- il

;'
""""" "roxiauig.

.

' Philadelphia, the City of Brotherly '
Love, has an exhibition of practical
benevolence In thewnrk f ih ih.ii. -

urpasslng iutereet to every am inter--
mid la the care of th sick,. Una eda. 1

cUoa of aomee and the prMotkm '
of pubbc4ieallh and sanitation.' - ;.;

"
. The annual report showed' that

during-- the past year ten thousand,
two hundred, and seventy-five- .'

were eupplied with; nuraes, ,
who otherwise could not haver e-- .

cured skilled nursing care. Four-fifth- s,

of this service Was rendered ,

gratuitously. It was shown also that
in teaching facilities, K available
workers and jinmberpf students, th
School ranks as the largest eohoqt for
nurses. In the world. ,.v . '

: 1. ' '
- Clara Barton, the world renowned '

nurse, and manager of field, hospital '

work, and organizer of-- th Bed --

Cross Sodety, having for. puny years '

observed the fflelee work of the
Philadelphia School for Nutate, re-
cently Invited Dr. Eugene Underbill, '

founder of the InStitetldn, to is!t '

her, end be present at a conference
in her summer hotu . in Oiford,
Mass. i for th purpose of considering .
the advistbillty of reproducing the
work ia tbe larger New. England. V

oitie. .'j- , . - .
' ;

At a public reoeptlufl, repreeenta ''
tiv from Lowell. Salem, Worcester--
Springfield, Bridgeport, New Haven
Providence and other inanufecturlnii '
center.. called attention to the need'

j of this service; for their respective
dtlee. . ..

(

. Several large classes of students are ,
sbout to be enrolled. In the Pbiladel ':

phia School for Nnrses, Mho will. ',

doubtless, witness tbe extension of ,
the work of the Institution In aecoroV .
anoe' with,' plans now developing ae 'a result of the recent New England .

conferences,. A large number, tf free,
Two Year Scholarships are available . .

td young women living throughout "

lite entire country, being
given Ut those from tbe- - entailer
towns and cltiee, and the rural dlt.

'

tricts. These scholBrsbijie include
room, hoard, laundering, uniforms, .

all n anemia ry inntrootion, and rail-- "

road fere paid to the itudml' hoina '
town upon the completion of the -

vjourse, A preparatory Ilome Stndy
Course and a Short Resident Course
are also available to those whd do-- '
sire to quickly prepare themselves for ",

but are unable to devote . .
two year to study. Any reader ol "

thla paper who atay ba' interested la
the general subject cad, by address- -
log the SclW at 2219 Cbeatnut St., '

Philadelphia, Pa get foil .deteila
of th work, and the scholarships
bow available.
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